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INTER NA TIO NAL 
1967 World Fis h Catch 
Sets Record 

World fish catch set a record in 1967, ac
cording to the Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion of the United Nations (F AO) . Marine and 
freshwater catch was 60 .5 million metric 
tons, almost twice the 31.5 milli on caught a 
decade before, and more than three times the 
1948 catch. 

Peru, already the world's first f ish i n g 
nation in quantity, became the first to take 
more than 10 million tons--almost all an
choveta usedforfishmeal. Japanwas second 
with 7.8 million tons, trailed by the Soviet 
Union with 5. 8 million. No information was 
availab le on Main l and China, whose 1960 
catch was estimated at 5. 8 million. FAO 
included this figure in the world catch, but 
assigned China no rank. Norway was 4th with 
3.2 million; the U. S. placed 5th with 2.4. 
Canada, 1,289,800 tons, ranked 9th after South 
Africa, Spain, and India. Denmark broke the 
million-ton markfor the first time. Chile and 
the United Kingdom each caught over 1 million 
tons. Indonesia, which did not report data for 
1967, had reported 1.2 million in 1966 . 

Nations Under 1 Million Tons 

Iceland caught 1.2 million tons in 1966, but 
was down to 896,000 in 1967. Thail and, 
F ran c e, the Philippines, South Korea, and 
West Germany all caught over 600,000 tons. 
Taiwan, Pakistan, Malaysia, Mexico, Poland, 
Sweden, Italy, and the Netherlands each re
ported over 300,000. 

Morocco, Angola, Argentina, the Faeroes, 
Senegal, Tanzania, Ceylon, Chad, Ghana, and 
Venezuela caught more than 100,000 tons 
each. Other countries that did not report 1967 
data but were estimated to have caught over 
100,000 tons were Brazil, Burma, Cambodia, 
South Viet-Nam, East Germany, Greece, 
Po r tug a I, Turkey, North Korea, and North 
Viet-Nam. Countries with cat c h e s of less 
than 100,000 tons included Australia, Finland, 
Belgium, Romania, and Israel. 

Major Species Fished 

1\'1ore marine herrings, sardines , anchov
ies, pilchards, and menhadens--19.7 million 

tons - -were taken than any other group . Th i 

second most important species were c ods 
hakes, and haddocks, followed by redfi s hes 
basses, mackerels, and billfishes . 

Latin American and Soviet f ish e r m e 
caught 675,000 tons ofPat agonianhake in th 
Southwest Atlantic, compared with 183,000 i 
1966. Most of the increase was due t o th i 

Soviets, whose catches leaped from 56,000 
tons in 19 66 to 513, 000 in 1967 . 

Productive Areas 

The Southeast Pacific was the most im 
portant fishing area in terms of weight. It 
provided 11.2 million tons . The western 
central Pacific was next with 10.5 million, 
followed by the Northeast Atlantic's 10. 2 
m illion. In the North Pacific, the total was 
6.4 million tons, and in the Indian Ocean, 2. 1 
million. Catch from inland waters was 7. 2 
mill ion tons, including salmons, eels, and 
other m igrato r y species . 

North Pacific Fisheries Commission 
Holds 1968 Meeting 

The International North Pacific Fisherie 
Commission (INPFC) ended its 15th annua 
meeting at Seattle, Wash. , on Nov. 8, 1 968 
For 3 we eks , the participants discusse 
aspects of international cooperation to con
serve high-seas fishery resources. 

Preceding the me e tin g, scientists f r o 
Canada, Japan, and the U . S. reviewed re
sults of their research in 1968 on sal mon, 
halibut, king crab, and groundfish resources . 
They reported their findings for the Commis
sion IS guidance . They also exchanged infor
mation on high - seas fishing duri ng 1968. 

Halibut Fishing in Eastern Bering 

Apr inc i pal task on the Commi ss i on I S 

agenda was to develop hal ibut fishing regu
lations for the eastern Bering Sea in 19 69 . 
The Commiss i on has been doing this s ince 
1963, when line fishing there was open e d t o 
all 3 countries. 



Th e Commission recommended contin
uationof1968 conservation measures. It 
suggested the complete c los u r e to halibut 
fishing of an extensive area in the south
eastern Bering Sea, a nursery g r 0 u n d for 
young halibut . The Commission was assisted 
by a scientific consultant from the Interna
tional Pacific Halibut Commission. 

Gulf of Alaska 

In the Gulf of Alaska, the Com m iss ion 
f 0 c use d on the effects on halibut stocks of 
expanding trawl fisherie s for other species. 
Groundfish catch statistics were exchanged 
and studied. The Commission approved rec
ommendations by its Gulf of Alaska Ground
fish Committee for further research. The 
Commission's Canadian and U.S. sec t ion s 
urged greater efforts to get more d.ata on. the 
interrelationship of trawl and longlme hallbut 
fisheries. 

Groundfish Other Than Halibut 

Considering research on groundfi~h. other 
than halibut in the northeastern Paclilc, the 
Commission considered ex is tin g bilateral 
regulations inadequate. It agreed to forward 
its findings to the 3 governments. 

Tanner Crab 

The U.S. asked the Commission to study 
tanner crab resources of the eas tern Bering 
Sea. The Commission agreed. 

Scientific Reports 

The Commissioners reviewed the prog
ress of its program to publish scien.tific re
ports. Several major papers resultm.g from 
its research were published in Engllsh and 
J apanese ve r s ion s in the IT:JPFC Bulletin. 
These included the com pie t Ion of a 9 -part 
com pre hen s i v e report on North Pacific 
salmon. 

The next annual meeting will be held in 
Vancouver, Canada, beginning Nov. 3, 1969. 

Nordic Conference Held 
on Atlantic Salmon 
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Delegates to the Nordic Fishery Confer
ence held at Aarhus, Denmark, Aug. 29, 1968, 
were' very concerned about high-seas fishing 
for Atlantic salmon. Salmon have been taken 
for many years in the Baltic. In recent years, 
more than half the catch was landed by Danish 
fishermen. 

Another high-seas salmon fishery devel
oped recently off West Greenland. These fish 
could not be of Greenlandic origin because 
Greenland has only one salmon -p rod u c i n g 
river. It has been supposed that salmon from 
both Europe and North America have one or 
more common fee din g areas in the North 
Atlantic. This abrupt mass appearance may 
be the result of the formation or extension 
of such a foraging area- -and the fish could 
disappear as suddenly as they appeared . 

Norway Bitter 

At the Conference, Norway was especially 
bitter about Danish high-seas salmonfishing. 
She believes the Danes are reaping the re
wards of Norwegian and Swedish conservation 
practices. Sport-fisheries salmon catch in 
Norway, Sweden, England, and Scotland may 
be of equal or greater importance than the 
commercial catch . Denmark's rivers pro
duce relatively few salmon. Gear improve
ment--synthetic fibers for lon.g lines~-has 
changed a previously seasonal hshery mto a 
year-round one. 

Danish Fosition 

The Danes claim that increased oceanic 
salmon fishing has not resulted in decimation 
of stocks and that catch per unit of gear has 
not decli~ed . They feel that exploitation has 
not harmed the res 0 u r c e. They say many 
countries on both sides of the Atlantic set 
production records after all this supposedly 
harmful fishing took place. Denmark ex
pressed willingness to regulate the fishery 
whenever overfishing is proved. 
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Eastern Pacific Tuna Catch 
Reported by IA TTC 

The total tuna c atch in the convention zone, 
Jan. 1-0c t. 28, 19 68, was 109,586 short tons 
of yellowfin and 64,512 short tons of skipjack, 
r ep orts th e Inter-American Tropical Tun a 
Commission (IATTC). 

The annual bait -boat catch rate of 4.70 tons 
of y ellowfin and s k i P j a c k per day was the 
l owes t in 5 years. The catch rate by purse 
seiners on nonregulated trips remained high; 
the yellowfin rate , at 8.55 tons per day, was 
the highest in 5 years. 

T h e skipjack c atch rate of 3.24 tons per 
day was lower than 1967 but higher than 1964-
1966. Purse seiners on re g ulated trips -
after ye ll 0 w fin quota had been reached-
caught a daily average of 4.7 tons of skipjack 
and 0.7 4 ton of yellowfin. 

Oil Pollution 
International Conference Held 

A global pact to control the growing menace 
of all f orms of marine pollution, including 
oil, dumping of pes ticides , and radioactive 
wastes, industri a l dis charges of toxic chem
icals' and normal sew a ge discharge has been 
urged by Roy J ackson, FAO's Assistant Di
rector General. H e s poke at the Third Inter
national Confe r ence on Oil Pollution of the Sea 
in Rome, Italy, Oct. 7, 1968 . 

Hesaid in t e rn a t iona l legislation must 
forestall not only "accidental" pollution, as 
in the Torrey Canyon disas ter, but all t;;pes, 
including rel e as e of "pot ential pollutants' and 
"deliberate use of s hips to dis c h a r g e pol
l utants into seas an d coastal areas." 

Calls for International Convention 

He said it was ti m e to consider a conven 
tion to report disch a r ges, and to control, re
strict, or prohibit delibe rat e discharging of 
specified noxious substa nce s. 

Such a pact, J ackson add ed , should provide 
for a permanent c om m is s ion to monitor, 
enforce , and to identify "particularly noxious 
subs tances" and means to control them. 

1958 Geneva Conventions 

He noted that the United Nations Geneva 
Conventions of 1958 on the law of the sea cite 
pollution but do not provide for reporting or 
control. The oil pollution convention of the 
In t e r-governmental Maritime Consultative 
Organization does not provide proper stand 
ards for pollution control. 

F A O will call an International Conference 
in 1970 to discuss the effects of pollution on 
fishing. 

Conference on Fish Meal 

The 8th Annual Conference of the Inter 
national Association of Fish Meal Manufac 
tures (IAFMM) in Bremen, West Germany, 
Sept. 30-0ct. 4, 1968, was attended by fish 
meal industry representatives from 18 coun 
tries. They heard the latest information on 
current and potential production , consumption 
trends, and activities to aid marketing. 

In the keynote speech, Dr. Gerh ar d 
Meseck, West G e r m an Ministry of Food , 
Agriculture, and Forestry, said his studies 
showed that the world I s fish meal production 
could be raised to 7 to 8 million metric tons 
before the year 2000. Current problems of 
unbal anced supply a nd demand were attributed 
to the main producers' lack of market ex 
perience . The needs for business stability, 
and for a effective catch utilization in such 
products as fish protein con c en t rat e for 
human consumption , we re emphasized. 

Variety of Specialists 

Brokers and importe rs discussed quality 
and market problems. Scientists and nutri
tionists excha n ged information on ways to 
process and market a high-quality product . 
Future prospects for production and market 
ing were outlin ed . 

IAFMM members are Belgium, Canada, 
Chil e, Denmark, France, W. Germany, Ice 
land, Morocco, the Netherlands, Norway, 
Peru, Portuga l , South Africa, Sweden, the 
U.K., and the U.S . 

The next meetin g is scheduled for October 
1969. An Executive Council meeting will be 
held in Madrid immediately after. The Scien
tifie Committee meets in Amsterdam, April 
9 -1 0, 1969 . 



Japan & Australia Agree on Fishing 
Inside 12-Mile Zone 

Negotiations on Japanese fishing in Aus
tralia 's 12 -mile zone were concluded in mid
September 1968. The agreement, to take 
effect in spring 1969, covers a 7 - year period 
(3 years for coastal areas of Papua and New 
Guinea, which become independent in 1971). 

Japanese tuna vessels will be permitted in 
tradi tionally fished areas in the 12 -mile zone, 
except in waters between Sydney and Bris
bane, and a section off Tasmania's west 
coast. Fishing effort will be permitted at the 
present level of about 6,000 tons a year. Four 
ports will be open to Japanese vessels. Each 
vessel will be ass e sse d about US$100 an
nually. ("Suisan Tsushin,ll Sept. 21, 1968.) 

USSR Seizes Japanese Vessels 

On Sept. 28, 1968, the USSR seized 2 Jap
anese fishing vessels with 17 crewmen near 
Etorofu (Iturup) Island in the southern Kurils. 
When the Japanese protested the seizures and 
in qui red about the crewmen, the So vie t 
Foreign Office gave them a list showing 16 
crewmen and denied that one had been injured 
during the incident. After Japan asked about 
the 17th man, the Soviets admitted they were 
holding 17. 

In another incident, the USSR notified Japan 
on Oct. 12 that she would release 1 C fisher
men seized off Shikotan Island in late August 
1968. What happened to their 2 vessels is not 
known. 

Japan-USSR Meet to Assess 
Pacific 5aury Stocks 

In September 1968, biologists from Japan 
and the USSR held a 5 -day study me e tin g 
aboard the Soviet factoryship IPavel Chebotn
yagin ' anchored off Japan. They discussed 
saury stocks and migration and agreed that 
saury abundance in coastal waters has de
clined. 
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Japan believes th e r e are two groups of 
saury, one spawning in spring and the other 
in fall; Soviet b i 0 l og i s t s believe ther is 
only one. 

Thenextstudym ee t ing may beh ldin 
J ap an. ("Shin Suisan Shimbun, II ept . 30, 
1968.) 

Japanese Explore for 
Tuna Off Chile 

The 340 - g r 0 s s -ton long -liner 'Azuma 
Maru No. 31,' exploring fo r tuna off Chile, 
comple ted h e r second cruis e i n mid -Septem
ber 196 8 a nd c alle d at Va lparaiso to repro
v~sion. Now on her thi r d t r ip , she is seeking 
sou th e r n bluefin in the a rea b 0 u n d e d by 
350 -450 S.la titudes and 8 00 - 85 0 \V . longitudes 
and has a lready taken fo ur (total weight 792 
lbs.) . 

In the fi rs t 2 surveys, good big-eyed tuna 
c at c h e s were made in the upper latitudes. 
Fishing by several long -li ners has begun in 
that area. Azuma Maru' s catch, late i\Iay to 
earl y October: 155 tons of tuna; big-e)ed 
106.9 tons, or 69%; a l bacore 23 . 3 tons, or 
15%; and othe r s, including six bluefin, 24.8 
tons , or 16%. 

South Koreans and Japanese 
Agree to Study Problems 

A mimsterial conference bet wee n outh 
K 0 rea and J apan was held in Seoul 111 late 
August 1968 . The ministers agreed to estab
lish an Agric ultu r a l and Fishery Technical 
Cooperation C ommittee t o stu d y technical 
exchange p r obl ems and to exchange fishery 
s pecialists . 

South Korea wants J apan to liberalize fish
ery imp 0 r t s fro m Korea . The J apane e 
a g r e e d to s tudy the pro b 1 e m becau of 
Korea 's need to expand her fi -hery eX"}Jorts . 
B oth nation s are pl eased with the surveys for 
deve l opment of fish - culture project on and 
off the Ko r ean coas t, and the plan to develop 
shallow s ea are as and t idal flat 

'. 
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U.S.-USSR Groundfish Survey 
Conduded Off Mid-Atlantic Coast 

In mid -November 1968, the Soviet research 
vessel'Blesk' andBCF's 'Albatross IV' com
pleted the first joint survey made under the 
Mid - Atlantic Fisheries Agreement from Cape 
Cod, Mass., to Cape Hatteras, N. C. The sur 
vey's p u rp 0 s -e s were to determine autumn 
distribution and relative abundance of ground
fish, and to evaluate relative efficiencies of 
each country 's standard survey trawls. 

Blesk's Second Survey 

The Blesk then was s c he d u 1 e d to study 
stocks and distribution of red and silver hake 
on Georges Bank and Nantucket Shoals and to 
return to Kalingrad on Dec. 18, 1968. 

In late September 1968, Canada's research 
vessel 'Theta' joined the U.S.andSovietves
sels for a plankton survey in ICNAF subarea 5. 

~ 
U.S.-J apan Fisheries Conference 

On Nov. 13,1968, in Washington, D. C., U.S. 
and Japanese officials began a review of 2 
fishery agreements. The fir s t agreement, 
signed in 1964, regulates king crab fisheries 
in the eastern Bering Sea. The other, signed 
in 1967, concerns fishery problems off the 
U.S. coast. 

The 2 delegations examined operati on of 
the agreements in the light of current prob-
1ems and developments in the fisheries. 

The U.S. delegation, including representa
tives from Alaska, Washington, Oregon, and 
California, was led by Ambassador Donald L. 
McKernan, Special Assistant to the Secretary 
of State. The Japanese delegation was headed 
by Minister Bunroku Yoshino of the Japanese 
Embassy. 

U.S.-USSR Scientific Meeting 

BCF scientists and representatives from 
Was h i n g ton, Oregon, and Alaska met with 
Soviet scientists in Moscow in October 1968. 
They exchanged information on research on 
northeastern Pacific groundfish stocks - - Pa
cific ocean per c h, hake, and shrimp - -and 
planned a coordinated research program. The 

meeting was held under the U.S.-USSR Feb. 
1967 agreement on fishing in the northeastern 
Pacific off the U.S. coast. 

Norwegian Canning Plant 
Slated for Shetlands 

The Shetland County Council has agreed to 
back financially aNorwegian fish cannery on 
the Island of Yell. The decision sparked a 
major row over for e i g n interests getting 
preference over local and British companies. 
Norwegians have proposed a canning plant; 
local groups offered a freezing plant. Council 
felt a cannery would add more to the industry. 
The local company, Shetland Seafood's, still 
may proceed with its plans. Either proposal 
would provide possible employment for 30 -40 
people. 

Much interest has been shown in developing 
the she llf ish trade, particularly crab and 
lobster . ("Fishing News," Sept. 1968.) 

Conference on Oceanology 
to be Held in U.K. 

Oceanology '69, the first international con 
ference and exhibition on oceanology in west
ern Europe, will be held at Brighton , England, 
Feb. 17-21, 196 9. A major international 
conference on ocean science and engineering 
will be held concurrently with the exhibition. 

The National Council on Marine Resources 
and Engineering Development will direct U.S . 
participation in the conference. Plans have 
been made by a working committee of repre
sentatives from agencies having substantial 
interest in oceanology. Papers will be pre
sented by leading U.S. oceanographers and 
government officials, including a U.S. Senator. 

U.S. Exhibit Large 

The U.K., Canada, Japan, France, Ger 
many, and the Soviet Union are planning ex
hibits. Over 30 American firms prominent in 
oceanology will offer the following products 
and services of particular interest to the fish
ing industry: fish protein concentrate plants; 
research submarines; submersible motors; 
equipment; oceanographic and cargo winches; 
undersea habitats; and acoustic equipment. 



FOREIGN 
CANADA 
WORLD'S LARGEST SALMON -REARING 
STATION OPENS 

The world ' s largest Atlantic salmon rear
ing station was opened in October 1968. The 
C$3.5 -million Mactaquac fish culture station, 
on the St. John River just below the site of 
the Mactaquac hydroelectric development, is 
the first of its type in North America. 

Construction of a 600,000 kw. power dam 
will interfere with Atlantic salmon migration 
both ways on the St. John. The station will 
raise enough Atlantic salmon to perpetuate 
the runs. Total salmon run in the St. John 
has been estimated at 10,000 to 20,000. The 
fish will be trapped in collection facilities at 
the dam site, about 1,000 kept as brood stock, 
and the rest transferred by specially designed 
tank trucks to the waters above the dam to 
support angling and natural reproduction on 
the upper St. John. The station will also sup
port a com mer cia 1 salmon fishery in the 
lower regions of the river and in the Bay of 
Fundy. 

Production Has Begun 

Mactaquac began producing on a trial basis 
lastfall. Hundreds of thousands of tiny sa lm
on, which emerged from the egg stage last 
January, have been r a i sed to the smolt or 
sea-going stage. They will start their down
stream run soon. This is only the start of a 
large operation designed to produce 500,000 
young sal m 0 n. (Canadian Dept. of Fisher
i es.) 

NEW RULES SET FOR 
B.C. SALMON FISHING 

New regulations increasing the earning 
power of British Columbia salmon fishermen 
and permitting more effective management of 
the salmon resource will be effected in 1969 . 
The size of the fishing fleet will be limited) 
which should reduce production costs. Ves
sels presently fishing for salmon will not be 
deprived of fishing rights. Anyone will still 
be able to buy and sell salmon vessels. 
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The new regulations place vessels in two 
categories, bas e d on commercial landings 
either in 1967, or in this year up to Sept. 6. 
In both categories, transfer of vessel owner
ship will be allowed; and the salmon fishing 
license will accompany the vessel. 

Vessels in the first category are those 
with a 10,000 pound or more production of 
pink or chum salmon or the e qui val e n t in 
other species, bas ed on the following formula: 
1 lb. of soc key e or coho equals 3 lbs. of 
pinks or chums; lIb. of spring salmon equals 
4 lbs. of pinks or chums. This would be 
equivalent to about C$1,250 landed value. 

Licenses for "A II category vessels will be 
renewable annually. If a vessel is to be newly 
licens ed, it must replace an A category ves
sel. 

The liB II category includes vessels pro
ducing less than 10,000 lbs. of pink or chum 
salmon or the equivalent. They may renew 
licenses annually, but they cannot be replaced 
by a new vessel. Most vessels in this category 
are small and, in terms of commercial catch~ 
they provide about 1 % of total salmon produc
tion value. 

Vessels licensed for salmon in 1967 or 
1968 that did not record any commercial 
landings in 1967, or prior to September 6 in 
1968, will not be licensed in 1969. 

The salmon license of a vessel removed 
from the fishery by loss at sea will be can
celled and cannot be replaced. 

To increase th e value of the salmon fishing 
privilege, the 1 ice n s e fee will be increased 
from C$5 to $10 in 1969. As the fishing 
privilege becomes more valuable because of 
fleet size red u c t ion, license fees will be 
further increased. Current cost to salmon 
fishermen is $20--commercial fishing ves
sels registration, $10; validation for salmon 
fishing, $5; personal fishing license, $5. 

The new measures supplement the con
servation and research programs t hat are 
ensuring a continuing and increasing supply 
of salmon. (Fisheries News, Dept. of Fish
eries of Canada, Vancouver.) 

* * * 
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Canada (Contd.): 

TU C TCH I- t:P 

Tuna 1 and in g s through September 1968 
were 1,952,000 pounds; in the 196? period, 
122,000 pound;, . Development of this industry 
has been difficult . everal disputes have oc
curred over labor matters and government 
poli ies. 

In eptembe1', tuna were selling for C$350 
a short ton in Vancouver . ("British Columbia 
Fish larketing Report ,l l) 

* * * 
1 68 VI Y PROVE GOOD FISHING 
YE R FOR Or\T RIO 

Production in first -half 1968 indicated a 
) I year for Ontario commercial fishing: 

22.5 IT illion lbs . of fish yielded a gross re
urn )f . 2 . '3 million . By the end of June, 

1 n din g s w 1'e 3 million pounds more and 
( 8 ,000 above landings at mid-196? 

dings increased inallGreat Lakes wa
<..ept Lake Huron prol e1' . There were 

s in 1 of th 25 species comprising 
tc:h; these included the premium white

H y lake trout, and sturgeon . melt 
n sh wed the grcates t change, increas

fl m 4.6 to 7.5 million lbs . Yellow perch 
7. n ilil n lbs., and \\ alleye 1 million. 

* 
KLO TT laO 

in v est i gat e d markets for the species a nd 
delineated grounds over which bottom trawl
ing is physically feasible . 

J.\Iethods & Results 

Canadian w ate I' s of the lake were sub 
divided into sampling areas of about 50 sq . 
miles . These were searched with a fish - de 
tection echo sounder. Radar was used to 
maintain the vessel on the search pattern ' s 
predetermined courses . T I' awl tows were 
made w her e sizable school s were found to 
determine their sizes and species . A biol ogis t 
was aboard to direct operations and to record 
and interpret results . 

Findings suggest that the lake ' s eastern 
basin has the greatest concent rations of a l e 
wives and smelt. (Ontario Dept . of L ands and 
Forests . ) 

* * * 
MIDYEAR REPORT ON 
IVIARINE OILS & FISH MEAL 

Marine oil production d uri n g first -half 
1968 was 27 . 5 million pounds, 1 60/0 more than 
the 23.7 million produced in the 1967 period . 
1\1ost of it was herring oil, the res t small 
quantities of seal, whale, and other marine 
oils . The greater part of herring oil is used 
to manufacture margarine ; the remainder is 
used for shortening oil. 

l\Iarine Oil Exports & Imports 

l\Iarine oil exports declined 61. 3% during 
the first 7 months; imports dropped 65 .1 %. 
As a result, Canada has a f a v 0 r a b 1 e trade 
balance of 975,000 pounds, compared with a 
favorable balance of 1. 8 million for the same 
period in 1967 . 

Fish J.\Ieal Production 

Fish meal production during first half was 
( of . 8 million pounds, 21 . 5% more than th 78 
million of first-half 1967 . Total 1967 fish 
meal production was about 196 million pounds . 

1· ish lcal Exports Imports 

From Jan . -July H)G8, fi~h-m al xport' 
1IlL: ea' cd 38 .70/0 to 1 ( .2 million pounds . Th~ 
I .• b u ht G ).8%, lOlllpacccl with 28 . :~% [01' 
th 1 irst 7 month of 1 ( (;7 . Imports during 
tll nm p rioe! w l' 2 . G m i 11 i n pounds; 



Canada ( Contd . ): 

none was imported in 1967. (For eign Agri
cultural Service, Ottawa, Ca nada .) 

* * * 
TESTS MIDW A TER TRAWLING 

Midwater trawl opera tions using a stern 
ramp vessel are be ing sponsored jointly by 
federal and provincial gove rnments and in 
dustry. 

In mid-September 1968, a 15 6-ft . s tern 
ramp trawler, the IIJ. B. Ni c kerson , II l an ded 
a record 427 short tons of h e rring a t P ubnico, 
Nova Scotia. She mad e th e c atch in 30 hours 
and 12 tows on Orphan B ank in th e Gulf of 
St. Lawrence . From Aug . 19 to Sept . 12, the 
vessel landed 1,652 tons of herri ng, amply 
demonstrating the m e thod IS economic poten
tial for stern trawlers . 

Large quantities of h err ing are taken by 
purse seiners operating over huge schools of 
fish . Midwater trawling is performed during 
daytime , when herring a r e dispersed and too 
deep for successful purse seining. (Canadian 
Dept. of Fisheries . ) 

* * * 
ACCEPTS NEW ICNAF R E GULATIONS 

Canada has accepted changes in regula
tions go v ern i n g fisheries in the nor thwest 
Atlantic . She and the 13 oth er m embers of 
the International Comm iss ion for the North
west A t 1 ant i c Fishe r ies (leN AF ) are con 
cerned about the effects of h eavy fi s hing on 
the fish stocks. 

The new regulations will inc lude additional 
species of fish und e r conservat ion measures 
establishing min i mu m mesh sizes for the 
nets used. Cod and haddock have been regu
lated for years . Th e minimum mesh sizes, 
ranging from 4t t o 5 inches, depend on the 
area being fishe d an d the type of gear used 
and are designe d to p e r mit the escapement of 
fish under comme r c i a l size . 

Flounders , Halibuts, R edfish 

Flounder will be regul ated in all I 1 T F 
fishing areas northe as t of , bu t not in~luding, 

section 
within the minimum m 

Nations Police Th ir 1 atlOn 1 

14 I NAF i\Iemb r. ation,' 

* * * 

liCl 
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EUROPE 

Norway 

CATCH DROPS 18% 

Norway1s catch from Jan. -Jun 1968 was 
1.4 million tons, down 18% percent from the 
1.7 million landed in the 1967 period . The de
cline was due to lo \'1 e l' landings of herring, 
mackerel, and saithe. Cap eli n catches in
creased about 200/0. l\Iost ofthecatch--780/0 
percent- -was used for reduction. (" I iskets 
Gang.") 

WHALING I DUSTRY FADES A\VAY 

Kosmos - -the only orwegian company that 
whaled in the Antarctic in 1967--called it 
quits in1968. It marked the end of an indus
try which brought prosperity to the whaling 
center of Sandefjord, south of Oslo. 

High costs, worn -out facilities, and poor 
markets were major reasons for the decision. 
The firm would have needed au· '4 million 
investment to meet competition from other 
countries, primarily Japan. 

A company spokesman stated: "With the 
development that whaling in the Antarctic has 
undergone. . .limited catching periods and 
greatly reduced stocks ••• it would be inde
fensible to rebuild the large ITorwegian whal
ing fleet." (U.S. Embassy, Copenhagen. ) 

* ~, * 
STOCKFISH SUBSIDIES 

In September 1968, the orwegian govern
ment proposed a US$8.4 million support for 
the stockfish industry. About half was to be 
used for state purchases of 5,000 metric tons 
of unsold stockfish from 1967 production, and 
the other half for interest-free loans to pur
chase 1968 production. Norway probably will 
off e r the fish to the W 0 rId Food Program 
and/ or 0 the r humanitarian programs. She 
did this with the 4,000 tons pur c has e d in 
spring 1968. 

This appropriation is in add it ion to the 
US$16.8 million extraordinary support meas
ures for the stockfish industry adopted during 
the past 12 months . The degree of state sup -

port ext nded to the stockfish industry is il 
lustrat 'd by the fact that the total export value 
in ID66, the last normal year, was T S~21 . 8 
million. Very little s to c k f ish is sold tor 
domestlc consumption. 

i\Iarketing Conditions Abroad 

Increasing competition and g en era 1 de 
terioration of marketing conditions a b r 0 ad 
for some of ... 'orway ' sma j 0 r fish products 
gained further momentum in 1 C<68 . The civil 
war in • Tigeria, ... porway ' s most imp 0 r tan t 
market, reduced deliveries to a fraction of 
normal levels; and :\Iexico ban ned klipfish 
imports . Prices abroad declined for several 
major fish products--frozen fish fillets , 
shrimp, and marine oils . Export statistics 
for first-half 1968 showed reduction in quan 
tities and values of 3.6'"0 and 1 }' , respective 
ly, to 390,000 metric tons and '99 million, 
compared dth the 1967 period . 

Domestic Repercussions 

The poor overseas market con d it ion s, 
temporary stoppages of fishing for certain 
species in various districts, reduced incomes 
and profits and caused several bankruptcie s 
among processors/ exporters . The Fisher 
men ' s Union, several local unions, and fish 
ermen1s marketing organizations blamed the 
exporters for failing to exploit marketing op 
portunities' and for the price - d e pre s sin g 
competition overseas . They all recommended 
that full centralization of fish exports be en 
forced under the 1955 Law on Fish Exports . 

Conditions in Finnmark 

The province of Fillmark, in the far north, 
was particularly affected by marketing dis 
ruptions; its economy is almost completely 
geared to fishing. The province is the prin
cipal producer of so -called "Mrican quality" 
stockfish, so the reduced deliveries to igeria 
aggravated her problems. Finnmark1s crisis 
may be largely local, rather than coastwide. 
The communities particularly affected were 
the smaller ones, w her e landings are used 
for dried and salted products - - stockfish and 
klipfish. The s t 0 c k f ish industry cut pur 
chases of raw fish to 11,300 tons, about one 
third the 1967 level, and the klipfish indu stry 
by 390/0 to 4,300 tons from Jan.-mid-Sept. 
1968. The small size of most boa ts from 
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the smaller viII age s prevented fishermen 
from delivering catches to ports whe re there 
was still a market . 

The picture was quite different in commun
ities with frozen -fish filleting and r eduction 
facilities, although 1968 prices both for fish 
ermen and in export markets were lowe r t han 
in 1967. Finnmark frozen -fish filleting p l ant s 
bought a record 61 , 200 tons f r om J an. t hrough 
mid -Sept. 1968, 440/0 more tha n i n the 1967 
period . Fish used for fill e tin g r esult s i n 
products bringing much highe r prices p e r unit 
of raw fish used than fish pro c e s se d i nto 
stockfish and klipfish. Deliveries to F i nn 
markts reduction industry have set a r e c ord i n 
1968. Capelin cat c he s reached mor e than 
520, 000 tons, and 318,000 tons of fat he r ring 
had been 1 and e d by mid -September . Thi s 
means that Finnmark1s fish mea l and oil in
dustry must have been working at full capacity 
since early spring. 

* * * 
EXPORTS FISH PROTEIN CONCENTRAT E 

Norway has shipped her fir s t fish p r ot ein 
concentrate (FPC) for human cons umption. 
The shipment, from Skude F i shkemelfabrikk 
near Haugesund, was 3 m e t r i c tons of fish 
meal (probably herring o r macker e l meal) 
packed in 25-kg. paper s a c ks to be market ed 
in Cameroun. 

There is some reason to believe tha t Skude 
Fishkemelfabrikk FPC i s based on c o nven 
tional gasoline extraction of fat using fresh 
fish raw material. 

~, * * 
MANY DOGF ISH CAUGHT ON 
GEORGES BANK 

The 'Arnfrid Leonora' r eturned to Bergen, 
Norway, in November 1968 with a 75-80-t on 
catch of dogfish taken o n Georges Bank off t he 
Massachusetts coast. T he vessel, a t sea for 
two months, found good stocks of "large, fine 
dogfish of the b st quality II on the Bank . Fish 
ing was m ost effective a t 10 to 30 fathoms . 

he was the onl :;, vessel seeking dogf" sh, al 
though larg numbe r s of fore i gn vessels \\ ere 
fishing on the g r ounds. 

Sales 011 I~urop an lark t 

Dogfish are taken on Ion lin 1 1 

the bottom , and as incidental catch 111 b tt I 

t rawling . • 'orway tak s about t \ -thir 
Europe ' s 30 - 40 thousand t nan nil c t 

7 

. K. takes most of the l'emall1d r . [r 
dogfi sh ane! smoked pieces of back and b 11 
flesh go primaril) to ;erman and th l . K . 

In Germany, the fl ::;h is sm k dan 
in gelatin as a semipr serv d product, 
i n oil, or sold as "secaal" ( can 
" s c h illerlocken." 

In Denmark, fresh, skinn d ciOfffish 1 

as IIkongeal" (king "cl) . Prop 1'ly PI' par 
dogfish have a fine , delicat flav r . 

U. S. Opportunities 

D. S. fishermen might b able to ell th 
countless tons of dogfish the take a 111 1-

dental catch. The market on th mhn -nl 
was excellent, but heavy Bntish land in 
limiting sales possibiliti s ih reo 

Denm ar k 

RECORD YE H. IS LIKELY 
FOR 1'1 HI.' I~DUS1 R Y 

It is likely that fisherl s 
in 1968. 

* * 
HI. 0 
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catch fa i 1 e d catastrophically in the major 
ports; in Holsteinboborg, the hardest hit, it 
dropped more than 80% from 1967. Many 
fishermen fear they will be unable t o meet 
payments and lose their vessels . Catches of 
seal also dropped. 

NORWAY DELIVERS VESSELS 
TO THE FAROE S 

Norwegian yards delivered 2 fishing ves
sels' a shelter-deck long-liner and a power
block purse seiner, to Far 0 e s e owners in 
September 1968. 

The long-liner, 'Leivur Hepni,' is 160ft. 
long, has a l,200-hp. diesel main engine, and 
can c r u is e at 13.3 knots. The covered and 
heated w 0 r k deck makes it e a s i e r for the 
27-man crew to work distant grounds off 
Greenland and Newfoundland. 

Another Faroese long-liner, the 'Isborg,' 
is being equipped with refrigerated seawater 
(RSW) tanks in Norway. The vessel will be 
used to supply the European market with fresh 
herring. She is 196 ft. long and has a cov
ered and heated work deck. 

The Purse Seiner 

The purse seiner, "Solborg, " is 138 ft. 
long and has a l,200-hp., 4 -cycle, V-type 
diesel main engine directly coupled to a vari
able -pitch propeller. She has 2 side -thruster 
propellers, a pair of 63 kw. motor genera
tors for au xiI i a r y power, and comfortable 
cabins for the 17 -man crew. She is equipped 
with the most modern hydraulic deck gear, 
and e 1 e c t ron i c navigating and fish -finding 
e qui pm e n t and dual sonar and radar. She 
also has 2 RSW tanks subdivided into 3 tanks 
each. The sma 11 e r sections can be use d 
separately, or they can be connected by open 
hatches to simplify loading when catch is 
landed for industrial purposes . Solborg will 
catch herring for B r it ish and Continental 
fresh -fish markets. 

Fresh Herring Not Fish Meal 

The low prices Faroese fish -meal plants 
were paying for raw material spurred the in
terest in RSW -tanked pur s e seiners. RSW 
tanks make it possible to deliver herring suit-

able for human consumption to a number of 
North Sea ports, e s p e cia 11 y in Denmark . 
Germany, and Scotland. The conversion 0: 
bi g Faroese long -liners to power -block sein" 
ing for industrial-quality herring may shortl ' 
be followed by conversion to f ishing for food , 
quality herring using RSW tanks. Norway and 
Denmark al s 0 are interested in RSW-pre' 
served herring, a development welcomed by 
those who consider herring too good for fish 
meal. 

LAUNCHES F IRST FLOATING 
FISH - MEAL PLANT 

A 30 -year -old Danish pat r oland rescue 
vessel --renamed ' Helsing'--has been con
verted to a fish - meal factoryship capable of 
pro c e s sin g about 75 tons of fish every 24 
hours. The owners have invested US$266 ,OO O 
to produce high-quality fish meal for mink 
feed. Because this requires first -quality raw 
material, they are "taking the factory out to 
the fishing grounds . II 

The fish -meal plant i s a fully automatic 
'compact' model produced by Dan-Thor. 

Spain 

WINS 7TH PLACE IN WORLD CATCH 

Fish production in Spa i n continued up
ward in 1967 and won her se ve nthplace 
worldwide in volume of production, and fifth 
in value . The officialfish catch was 1,428,780 
metric tons, wi t h a firs t-sale value of 
US$330 . 9 million. This was an increase of 
slightly more than 4% over 1966's 1,371,000 
tons. The high value is explained by the rel
atively high percentage (16 %) of shellfish in 
the total catch. 

Fleet Grows 

In 196 1, Spain en ac ted the Law for the 
Renovation of the Fishing Fleet. From 1961 
through March 1967, fleet tonnage increased 
from 270,000 to 484,000 gross registered 
tons. Credits for fishing ve sse 1 s granted 
exceeded US$100 million. 

This trend is continuing. D uri n g 1967, 
288 new f ish i n g boats entered s e r vic e . 
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As of March 1968. 140 fishing vessels were 
on order in Spa n i s h yards (most over 100 
t ons and s t eel-hulled). including 79 long
range. 31 freezers. and 30 cod vessels. The 
i mprovement has bee n concentrated in the 
long - range flee t. while the coastal fleet has 
det eriorated. Official efforts are underway 
to reverse thi s deterioration but are handi
capped apparently by lack of sufficient offi
cial credit. 

Long-Range Fleet 

The shift to the long - range fleet has meant 
a shiftintype of species landed. with impor
tant consequences for the domestic market. 
Offshore fish important to the packing indus
try. such as anchovies and tuna. have been 
declining. while frozen fish and cod from the 
long - range fleet increase. 

Demandforfrozenfish does not match in
creasing supply. The problems are consumer 
preferences and insufficiency of refrigerated 
storage facilities. The Ministry of Commerce 
i s actively promoting the Refrigeration Ex
pansion Plan for me diu m -sized warehouse 
and at retail level. 

Per - Capita Consumption Up 

Per - c a pit a fish consumption increased 
from 38 lbs . in 1964 to 44 lbs. in 1967. Ex
pansion of refrigeration facilities will tend 
to even out extreme differences in consump
tionrates betweenprovinces. (U.S. Embassy. 
Madrid. Sept . 25. 1968.) 

FACES PROCESSING TROUBLES 

Processed fish reached a record value of 
s lightly over US$100 million in 1966, but it 
r emained the only sec tor of the fishing in
dustry that fell far short of p I ann e d goals. 
Thi s was due mainly to failure to modernize 
and consolidate small and inefficient plants, 
and to i nsufficient supplies of the fish most 
i n demand. During the last 2 years, landings 
for processing have declined, in absolute and 
rel ative terms . 
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WEST AFRICAN FLEET IS REDUCED 

White fish catches by Spanish trawlers off 
the coast of South -West Mrica had dropped by 
Sept. 1968 from about 30 tons per-day per
vessel to 10. Seasonal scarcity of white fish, 
especially hake, caused the reduction. 

Off South America 

Fifteen Spanish ve sse I s were fishing off 
Argentina, Chi I e. and Peru. Catches were 
reported good, although the fish were smaller 
than those in South-West Mrica catches. 

Markets 

Meanwhile, the fish glut on the Spa n ish 
market had ended. Some frozen fish was sold 
to the U. K. and marketing prospects in Japan 
were being investigated. 

Tr ans shipments 

The bigger trawlers off the South-West 
Mrican coast returned to Spain after filling 
their holds, instead of transshipping to reef
ers. Only the smaller ones were transship
ping at Walvis Bay. ("South Mrican Shipping 
News and Fishing Industry Rev i e w." Sept. 
1968.) 

USSR 
STUDIES COMMERCIAL 
DEEP-WATER TRAWLING 

The 'Akademik Ber g' of the Pacific Fish
eries and Oceanographic Research Institute 
has been in the northeast Pacific since mid
August 1968 investigating pelagic fishery re
sources between 900 and 6,000 ft. (300-2,000 
m.) and trawling to 6,000 ft. (2,000 m.). Ear
lier explorations indicated commercial con
centrations offish at these depths. In the Bar
ents Sea, the Murmansk t raw I e r fleet was 
reported trawling on a commercial scale as 
deep as 2,700 ft. (900 m.). 

In the North Atlantic 

In 1961, the Soviets began deep-sea fish
ing on G eo r g e s Bank and in the Norwegian 
Sea at 1,800-2,100 ft. (600-700m.). In 1965, 
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t he Latvian fleet made good ca t c he s while 
deep-wat er trawling off the Grand Banks ; in 
1966, Kaliningrad vessel s a l so t r i ed deep
water trawling there. 

In 1968, in the North Atlantic , researchers 
aboard the ' Aisberg, I IOkeanograf, I and IPro
fessor Vize l have been studying the dynamics 
and thermics of water mas s e s t o 3, 000 ft . 
(1 , 000 m .) . The Polar Fisheries and Oceano
graphic Research Institute, using data gath
ered d uri n g 3 y ears of hydrobat hygraphic 
research, is preparing a map of North At-
1antic deep-water regions having commercial 
concentrations of fish. 

North Pacific and Bering Sea 

In 1962, the exploratory research vessel 
'Adler' trawled at 600 -2,100 ft. (200 -700 m . ) 
fo r halibut, oceanperch, and sole in the Ber
i ng Se a, off the Aleutians; she caught 2 . 5 
metric tons of halibut and 8 tons of perch in 
1 hour. In 1963, catches by lOgon' at 1,200-
2,100 ft. (400-700 m . ) in the Bering Sea oc
casionally exceeded catch in shallower wa
ters. Later that year, 3 large stern trawlers 
b e gan commercial deep -water trawling in the 
North Pacific and the Bering Sea. In 1964, 
lAkademik Berg,' trawling in the Bering Sea 
at 3,000 ft. (1,000 m . ), reportedly caught 50 
tons per fishing day ; in 1966, she was back 
a gain, trawling at 1, 200-4, 500 ft. (400-1,500 
m .) for halibut and sable fish. 

Bar ents Sea 

In 1964, the exploratory trawler ITreska ' 
found c ommercial concentrations of turbot at 
2, 850 ft. (950 m .) near Bear Island in the Ba
rents. 

Kuril Trench 

In 1966, IVitiaz I explored t he Kuril T r ench 
and collected dat a on the fauna and b iology t o 
27,000 ft . (9,000 m . ). She repo rte d l arge 
catches of fish to 10, 500 ft . (3, 500 m .). 

Technical Problems 

The Soviets can fish t o about 2,7 00 ft. (900 
m,), but t hey cannot fish much lower. Al
t hough all surveys s ince 1963 have indicated 
fish concentrations at lower depths, the prob
l ems c au sed by enormous p ressure on the 
gear at lower depths are s t aggering. 

SHRIM P RESE A RC H IN 
T HE P E R SIAN GU L F 

Kuwaiti shrimp fi shermen in the Persian 
Gulf, us i ng small vessel s with double trawl
i ng gear, l and 30 - 61 metric tons of s hrimp 
t ails per mont h per vesse l. A try net is used 
t o locat e good are a s . The a v e r a g e daily 
shrimp catch of a Sovi e t SRTM i s 0. 6 93 t o n; 
t he Kuwaiti vessel' s i s 0 .669 . Th i s has 
prompt ed t he Sovi e t s t o s tudy shrimp b iol ogy 
and fishing techniques t o find impr oved t rawl
ing met hods . 

Weather Conditions 

The best Soviet hourly t rawling cat ches, 
0 . 3-0 .4 ton, were obtained dur ing west e rly 
winds and the first 3 or 4 days of calm t here 
after . Then, the shrimp moved int o shallow 
er waters, w her e they c ould not be fished. 
These observations were not double - checke d 
in 1966/67 when southeasterlies pr evailed . 

Tidal Conditions 

Tides and moon phases also affe c t c atch 
size . In1966/67 , shrimp catches were hi gh 
est during full moon and new moon periods, 
except in late December and early Januar y, 
when molting shrimp prevailed. Daily catc h 
es also increased during the tide change . 

Effect of Black Croakers 

Black croakers, 'Sci aena, ' c au s e shrimp 
to move away. During 1 hour , in 1966 , a proc
essingtrawl er caught 0 . 2 - 0. 2 5 t on of shrimp; 
several days lat er, aft e r s i ghting m any black 
croakers i n the ar ea, c atch per h our dr opped 
to only 100 shrimp . Exami nation of ISciaena' 
stomachs revealed t h ey ha d fe d exclUSiv ely on 
shrimp. 

Temperat ur e Vari ations 

Temper at u r e vari ations can affe ct shrimp 
cat ches . The best c atches occurred at bottom 
t em16erature s between 24 and 26 0 C . (75 . 2 -
78 . 8 F .) in De c ember, and 23 0 C . (73 .40 F .) 
i n J a nuar y . No shrim p were caught at t emp 
e r at u re s below 200 C. (68 . 00 F .). 

Result s 

The Sovi ets have decided that shrimp fish 
i ng in the P e r s ian Gulf should be done with 
s mall vessels equ ipped with doubl e tr awl s and 
a try net . Shrimp ve sse 1 s shoul d deli ver 
c atches t o floating bases, like BMRTs , with 
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fish -meal producing facilities. Fish caught 
incidentally to shrimp fishing could be proc
essed into meal. Trawling s h 0 u 1 d be done 
during a full moon or new moon, during the 
daily change of the tide, with westerlies, and 
during the' 3 or 4 days of calm that follow. 
Shrimp fleets should include an exploratory 
vessel to discover new commercial concen
trations, to direct the fleet to them , and to 
make hydrometeorological 0 b s e r vat ion s. 
("Rybnoe Khoziaistvo," No.7, 1968.) 

FISHES MACKEREL OFF JAPAN 

Soviet fishing for mackerel off e as t ern 
Hokkaido is expanding. In Sept. 1968, 33 fish
ing vessels, 4 factory motherships, and 1 re
frigerated transport were sighted around 43 0 

N., 1470 E., catching and canning mackerel. 
The Soviets use purse s e i n e s on converted 
medium side trawlers. One source reported 
as many as 100 vessels divided into 6 fleets. 

In 1967, 6 medium side t raw 1 e r sand 4 
seiners caught 9,000 metric tons in 2 months 
off the South Kurils and Hokkaido. 

At last report, the Soviets were investi
gating sonar tracking of mackerel s c h 001 s 
and the use of lights for night fishing. 

AIDS DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

In early 1968, the Soviet Union was help
ing 18 countries to develop marine fisheries-
Burma, Iran, U g and a, Guinea, So mal i a, 
Kenya, Cameroon, Cuba, the United Arab Re
public, and others. There were 450 foreign 
fishery students in the USSR at that time: in 
university and technical institute postgrad
uate programs, training with fishery firms, 
and on board fishing vessels. 

In 1966 -67, about 150 for e i g n students 
graduated from Soviet fishery schools. Sev
eralyears before, Kaliningrad fishery firms 
had trained 200 Cuban students. In 1967, the 
Soviets hosted 3 F AO Fishery Seminars. One 
was held aboard a large research vesse l and 
g a v e participants practical and theoretical 
experience. 

United Kingdom 

DEVELOPS ON-BOARD 
GUTTING MACHINE 
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The White Fish Authority has developed a 
gutting machine for use on deck. It works 
well 0 n cod, haddock, and whiting, cleanly 
gutting over 80% of the fish without damaging 
the fillet. 

The machine is 44" x 30" x 36" high and 
weighs 860 Ibs. and can be operated electri
cally or hydraulically. One worker can feed 
thirty to forty-five 10i-inch f ish aminute . 
The throat is cut if the fish is to be frozen-
but it is not if fish is to be l anded fresh. The 
head is left on and the liver is removed with 
the guts. ("The Irish Skipper," Sept. 1968.) 

NEW FISHERIES POLICY PROPOSED 

The U. K. proposed a 5-year export 
plan for the deep-sea fishing industry with 
principal benefits going to companies making 
the most productive use of the res 0 u r c e s. 

The U. K. recognizes fluctuations in the 
industry 's profitability and the need to pre
serve efficiency incentives. So a US$4 .8 mil
lion basic subsidy will be adjusted by refer
ence to operating pro fit s in the preceding 
year . If these are less than US$9.6 million, 
the bas i c subsidy will be increased by half 
the difference; if more than $9.6 million, the 
basic subsidy will be reduced by half the ex
cess. The total ann u a I subsidy, limited to 
US$9.6 million, will not be allowed to rise 
above a profit -plus - sub sid y level of $16.8 
million. SubSidy distribution will be related 
to a vessel's operating efficiency and not to 
its classification. elF ish e r i e s Council of 
Canada Bulletin.") 

GRANTS PRICE GUARANTEE 
TO SHETLANDS 

On Oct. 1, 1968, Shetland fishermen began 
to r e c e i v e, for one year, higher minimum 
guaranteed prices for haddock, whiting, and 
cod. The Shetland Fishermen's Association 
members and buyers had agreed on prices". 

New minimums (in U.S. measurements): 
haddock under 14 inches, 4.7¢ a lb.; over 14 
inches, 5,8¢ a lb.; cod, unselected, 4.3¢ a lb.; 
whiting under 13 inches, 4.1¢ a lb., over 13 
inches, 5.4¢ a lb, ("Fishing ews," Sept. 27, 
1968.) 
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LATIN AMERICA 

Mexico 

THE FISlIERlES OF CAl\IPE 'HE 

Campeche, the capital city of 'oll1(Jcch 
stat ,is one of l\Iexico ' s leading fishing ports . 
It is on the shores of the Hay of 'alllp('c;}l ~ in 
the southeastern part of the ;ulf ur J('xk J . 

It lies almost exactly hal f way]) tWt 'n the 
other two imp 0 r tan t fishlng t () \\' n S of th!' 
Yucatan Peninsula - - Progreso to thr nOl th
east, and iudad del Carmen to the suutllwt' t. 

Founded in the 16th Ccnturj, 'ampech > has 
experienced several economic bUOIlH>. Ov r a 
long period, it was sacked at ill t P- I' val s h 
pirates. Its old fortificati! I1S, colomal 
churches, and nearby l\Iayan rliin hav at
tracted some tourists . A g ric 11 t U r estill 
flourishes in th hinterland, but tllr CIty \\ as 
slipping into deep slumber wh -n df>v lupm nt 
of a shrimp industry inJ ectccl 118\\ lif into th 
old town 20 years ago . 

U.S. Demand for Sllrimp 

As the U.S. d emal1 d for frozen slu'imp 
grew, adventuresome American and I\1 xican 
operators set up plants and brought boats to 
the sleepy seaport. Soon local families in
vested money they had made in h a r d \\ 00 d, 
dyewood, chicle, and agriculture in fre zing 
plants and trawlers. One fa m i ly is sald to 
own more than 50 shrimp boats . ampeche 
does not depend as heavily for its existence 
on shrimp as its neighbor, Ciudad del Car
men--but local people agree that Campeche 
would be hurt fatally if either the market or 
the resource disappeared . 

Differs from Neighbors 

As a f ish i n g port, Cam p e c h e differs 
sharply from its neighbors . Pro g res 0 is 
strictly for fin fish; hook -and -line boats take 
groupers and snappers. Ciudad del Carmen 
is strictly a shrimp port . Shrimp is by far 
the most important species at Campeche, but 
there is a flourishing fishery for octopus, as 
well as beach seining for corbina (sea trout) 
and deep lining for groupers and snappers . 
Campeche boats fish regularly much farther 
from home than their neighbors , The name 
"Campeche" can be seen on the transoms of 
shrimp trawl ers from Texas to Nicaragua. 
All the freezing plants pack fin fish as well as 
shrimp. 

('amjJ ell t s 111(1\1. try 

'J IH (dlllJl ch flshing industry is locv.t >d 
:llfJng 5 mll s ()f I 'uch 1 qao b'tWf. n th~ city 
tlllcJ tI suburb of L'rma , IlV. f1' r>z,lng 

p 1 a Cl t 5 , i:l tll,Z( n 1 Jatyar js, ShlP chandl·r , 
ic, plants, custon s duck, flshe m n ls scho J1, 
n al'ill lablJratol'y, 11 dock, an tar.k farm 
(.; ,mb1l1r t Cl' atl a plet l' sq f and ffici nt 
fisl1C"'y t: Impi, x . 

m 
ot h r s 
sI-Jrtmp t 

p rahn 

Ih c ml ined rate capac 'ty of thL 5 
f1'"> .ling plant 1S 3,000 pOunds of head::. -off, 
shells-on, shrimp per day . Becau ernst 
of thp pack is p. l.,d and d veined shrimp, 
whicll is a tim -consuming proc 55, actual 
Upt rating capac:it) is probabl not much over 
half this f1gur . th plant is under con
titructlOl1 on " 'hrimp Ho\\" for a g r 0 U P of 
local owners . It wa sch duled to be placed 
in operation about the end of 1968 and \'.ould 
ade! con iderable first -class production ca
pacity to the industry . 

A fl et of 170 to 200 shrimp tra \'lers 
serves the plants . The fleet is supplemented 
by a small but growing fleet of snapper (hua
chinangero) and grouper (merero) handline 
boats , and a host of canoes fishing for octo 
pus and beach seining . 

Shrimp Fleet 

The s h rim p fleet consists en t ire 1 y of 
wooden hulled, It Gulf of Mexico II type double
rigged t raw 1 e r s, most built in Campeche . 
Although manned by members of fishermen 's 
cooperatives, in accordance with Me x i can 
law, most are owned by private, usually local 
individuals . Nearly all the boats are powered 
by U.S, -built diesel engines (mostly Cater
pillars) , Recently, a West German engine 
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manufacturer contracted to ins t a I up to 50 
German engines (MWM) by offering a "pack
age" fin a n c i n g proposal. Under this, the 
purchaser of a new boat could borrow money 
not only for the eng in e but for the hull and 
all equipment. The offer was attractive, and 
12 or 15 engines have been installed so far 
(plus 2 or 3 in Carmen)' Some f ish e r men 
are pleased, others rep 0 r ted I y have been 
p I a g u e d by breakdowns and lack of parts. 
Most new boats continue to have U.S. engines 
installed. The trawl winches, patterned on 
popul ar U .S. models, are made by foundries 
in Merida and Campeche. 

The fleet is being upgraded all the time. 
The vessels fish far from home and owners 
have I ear ned that large, efficient trawlers 
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are essential. So, many smaller boats are 
being sold in Carmen, where trawling is in 
shallower water close to port, and are being 
replaced by larger craft. The local shipyards 
are kept busy on replacements and additions 
to the fleet. Each shipyard is no more than 
a space on the beach where 1 to 4 boats can 
be built at a time. On June 21, 1968, no fewer 
than 41 trawlers were in various s tag e s of 
construction - -from keel laying to outfitting. 
As each is finished, another is s tar ted. It 
r e qui res about 6 months from keel lay ing 
until new trawler is ready to put to sea. 

Offshore Fishing 

The nearby waters are shallow and non
productive, so the trawlers fish offshore. The 
best g r 0 u n d s are around the keys - -Cayos 
Arcas and Arrecifes Triangulos, and on the 

The fishermen of Patzcuaro Lake, west of Mexico City, operating their unusual fishing gear. (FAO: Patrick Morin) 
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fl at s a short dis t a n c e i nside t he se key s . 
Seasonally , some boats fish the newl y de ve l 
oped b anks in the Car i bbean ne ar Cabo 
Catoch e and Isla Contoy . In all these a r eas , 
s h ri m p trips are 15 to 18 days . L oc a l i ce 
plants supply the vessels. 

When fishing is poor a r ound t he keys, 
so m et i me s in May, June, a nd J u ly , many 
Campeche shrimpers f ish north of T ampico . 
They fish about 15 day s after the 3 - d ay run 
to the banks, and deliver the catches to Tam
pico f r e e z i n g plants . Then t he y fi sh for 
a nother 15 day s and return wit h the catches 
t o Campeche . They deliver about half their 
p r o d u c t ion at each p l ace . During t he l ast 
year or so, a few Campeche trawler s have 
fished off Texas . 0 the r s fish for p l ant s i n 
Nicaragua during the local off season. 

The Shrimps 

Most of the c atch is p i nk shrimp, often up to 
90%. Be cause fishing is i n fai rly deep water, 
where larger shrimp a r e found, the pinks are 
large r than those taken by shallow-wate r fish
erme n at Carmen. A large proportion r uns 
15 -20 to the pou nd (heads off) and some are 
under 15. T he bulk of the production is pee led 
and deveined, t hen individually quick fr ozen 
(IQF). The plants are U. S. -made peel er-de
vei ners. Th e IQF shrimp are p a cked in 40 -
pound -cap acity poly ethylene bags and placed 
in cartons (also 40 pounds) fo r storage a nd 
s hip men t . The IQF are repacka ged i n t he 
U.S. 

The white shrimp and the l a r gest pinks are 
packed heads off, shells on, in 5 -pound boxes. 
Some plants pack only fo r export, other s also 
ship to the domestic m ark et, mostly to Mexico 
City. But some are s e nt to hot e ls i n M erida 
and other c ities . Mo s t export shipments are 
made by r efrigerate d truck and t r a il e r t o 
Brownsville , Texas, a 72 -hour trip . Som e go 
by refr igerate d ship to B row n s v iII e and 
Miami. Allfreezers have s a les arrangements 
with U.S. importer s; most freezers sell ex 
clusively to one buy er. 

Fin F ish F illets 

Fre ezing and packagi ng of fi n fish fillets 
fo r exp ort a re an important and gr owing part 
of the s hrim p -plant business at Campeche . 
T he p r in c i p al product is sea trout fillets 
packed in 5 -pound boxes. Gro upers and. 

snappers are also processed. The favo rite 
fish loca lly is the pompano (pampano). It is 
in good demand in Mexico Ci ty , and often ap
pe ars o n the menu at the higher-cl ass sea 
fo od r e staurants as Ilpampano de Campeche . 11 

Octopus 

Campech e i s the site of a flourishing fish 
e r y for octopus, a popular seafood in Mex 
ico, parti cularly in t he c apital. Most is pur 
cha sed and shipped by truck to the Govern
ment ' s p ilot fishing port at Alvarado, Vera
c r uz , fo r packa ging and f r eezing . Some is 
exported to Ar gentina. 

F ishe r men's Training School 

The Depart ment of F isheries has recog 
ni zed C ampeche ' s importa nce as a f ish i n g 
cent er . With t he National Consultive Fishery 
Commissio n, it has e stablished a Practical 
Fis hermen' s T r aining School and a Mari ne 
Biologi cal S ta ti on o n IIShrimp Row . 11 The 
school t eache s commercial fishing subjects . 
It operates a standard shrim p trawler with a 
regular c r ew, plu s st u d en t s . This vessel 
f i shes exactly like a commercial trawler . It 
sells it s cat ch e s t o one of the fr eez i ng pl ants, 
so the st udents can learn t he industry . 

The ma r i n e station is staffed by 2 full
t ime biologi s ts, sev eral t e c h n i cia n s, and 
support personnel. Adv anced s tudent s work 
part time; v isiting scient ist s, i ncludi ng some 
from the U. S., are often worki ng on speci al 
projects. 

U.S. Shrim pers 

U.S. shr imp trawl e r s f i shing on the Cam 
peche B anks and around the key s often anchor 
off t he city for a few day s of res t during t heir 
long t rip s . About a dozen can nearly a lway s 
be seen fr om the city , lashed t og e the r i n 
g r 0 ups as they transfer cat ches to vessels 
about t o depart for home ports . When s torms 
hit , t he U.S. boats take shelter o n the calm 
Ilflats il in even gr eater number s •. 

* * * 
CATCH ROSE IN F IRST - HAL F 1968 

Mexico ' s fishery production rose during 
the first 6 months of 1968 : to 125,448 metric 
t ons, 14. 60/0 abov e t he 1967 period. 

The cat c h of shrimp, the most valuabl e 
fishery product, and t he s ixth most valuabl e 
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xport, declined 8 .4% from first-half 1067. 
l'~xports in Jan. -July were 206 . G metric tons, 
off 17 . 8% from 1967 peri d; exports for first
lali 19G7 w re 33 .6% over the 1 GG6 p riod. 

Fish mea I production increased 7%, but 
was still far short of national needs. ( .S . 
!Embassy. Mexico .) 

Peru 

THE ANCII VETA FLEET 

On July 21 . 1968. 1,411 vessels were reg
istered in the Peruvian anchoveta fleet. Proc
essors own 71 %, and independent operators 
23%. About 60% are 5 years old; 1.178 were 
built between 1962 and 1966 . Six hundred and 
forty-six ar 65 to 69 ft . long; 821 ar steel. 
590 wood . Seventy-nine percent have power 
blocks. echo sounders. and fish pumps; en
gin s average about 279 hp . nly 210/0 of the 
seine skiffs have engines. Fleet fish -carry
ing capacity is estimated at 180,40G tons; 
average vessel capacity is 128. 

Callao and Chimbote lead in numbers reg
istered, 363 and 349, respectivel). (" Pesca, II 
'ept. 1968.) 

IillRMEN WIN BENEFIT 

In late ctob r 1968. the ational r' 'dera
ti n of Fisherm n (FPP). 18,000 strung. was 
pr paring for a strike when its leaders issued 
a postpon 111 nt order . It followed an agr ~e-
111 nt with th Labor '\rini tr and industry 
officials . 

Uruguay 

Th stat· fishing m 
agr cd t p rmit inanzarl 
all Italian firm , to conduct 
f ish i n g. 'I h Italian 

20U, 0 0 , ill s nd 1 

the survc 
This agr 

The ol'poration 

Opport rut for 

tlin 
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ASIA 

Japan 

INDUSTRY SUFFERS DECLINE 

Since second-half 1967, a decline in the 
fishing industry has been apparent . Though 
the Tokyo Stock Exchange was active, main
taining a high Dow-Jones index of 1,500 yen, 
stocks of 4 out of 6 fishing companies were 
listed below face value, 

Never before has the industry had the many 
domestic & foreign problems of the end-1967 
through mid-1968 period. In December 1967, 
Britain suddenly devalued the pound by 14 . 3%. 
The U.S. intensified its defense of the dollar 
under pressure from Vietnam outlays. As a 
result, J a pan e s e exports of frozen tuna, 
pearls, whale oil, and canned salmon have 
dropped. Exports of marine products will be 
less than US$300 million infiscal year 1968. 
Pelagic trawl-fishery operators have go n e 
into debt because they are being eliminated 
gradually from rich areas byother countries 
extending their exclusive f ish i n g zones or 
territorial waters . Rising costs are making 
it difficult to fish distant grounds. Quotas for 
Antarctic whaling, and North Pacific whaling, 
salmon, and crab continue to decline. The 
number of active shrimp ventures abroad is 
so small that maximum annual sales of only 
one billion yen (US$2.8 million) cannot cover 
deficits in the salmon and trawl fisheries. 
Factoryship pro c e s sin g of frozen surimi 
(mince meat and meal) will contribute some
thing, but com pan i e s are suffering rising 
costs for vessels, fishing e qui pm en t, and 
labor. Shore bases, too, have problems . 

Suggestions for Government 

The basic position of the Agriculture and 
Forestry Ministry toward fishing vessels of 
the large companies must be revised. The 
Ministry is using the same approval system 
as was used in the Tokugawa Era (feudal era) 
and has made few decisions. It was easy to 
adopt regulations for coastal fisheri es be 
cause of pressure from the Diet. For exampl e, 
construction of large fish reefs, whi ch the 
Ministry has been sponsoring in recent years, 
will increase fish locally--but will not con 
tribute much to Japan as a whole . Some say 
they might as well throw money into the sea 
as contribute to th e manufacture of con cret e 
blocks. 

Distant-Water Fishing Probl ems 

There is no g u ida n c e for pel agic traw l 
fisheries. Theyhave los t their right t o pur s ~ 
seine and trawl fish near Japan; they hav! 
been forced to fish in dis t ant waters . Re· 
strictions h a v e been imp 0 sed that bloc; 
distant-water operations . The fishing indus· 
try will be badly placed in the future, whe 'l 
compared with foreign vessel s . The indust rJ 
does not want complete freedom, but it doe~; 
want the present approval system eased . T he 
large companies contribute 50% of J apan IS 

total fish supply, so the government should 
finance and administer it. 

Japanese pelagic trawl and tuna fisheries 
must pay a fee to fish in Australia IS and New 
Zealand's expanded fishing zones ; a simila r 
position may be taken by African and South 
American countries . The Japanese gove r n 
ment could pay half of fee . ( 1iSuisan Keizai.ll) 

* * * 
IMPORTERS FORM 
INSPECTION ASSOC IATI ON 

The Fishery Products Importers Associa -' 
tion, whose me m be r s imported 7 00/0 of aL 
fishery imports in 1967, has es t ablished a I 

Inspection Association to handl e the growin~ ) 
volume of imported shrimp, fish roe , agar "' 
agar, and other fishery products. 

What It Will Do 

The new organization will: (l) inspect an 
certify imported fishery p r oduc ts by Import 
ers Associ ation quality s t andar ds; (2) certifj ' 
conformance with contracts ; (3) tra v e _ 
abroad, when reques t ed, to inspect a nd certify 
volume purchas es ; (4 ) sampl e en t i r e s hip
ment to assure unif or m quality ; and (5) p er
form inspection for nonmemb e r s when pos
sibl e . ( "Sui sancho Nippo, II Oct. 4, 1968 .) 

* * * 
T RADE MISSION RETURNS FROM ITALY 

The government-industry f ish e r y trade 
m i ss ion sent t o study Italy1s frozen -fish im
port s ituation h as returned. The group found 
that Italy, th e second biggest buyer of Japan
ese tuna afte r th e U. S., r equir e s 40,000-45, 000 
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metric tons ( MT) of raw tuna annually 
for the packing industry. Because Italy 's do
mestic catch is only around 2,000 tons a year, 
packers depend heavily on imports. During 
Jan . -June 1968, Italy imported 17,000 tons 
of raw tuna; Japan sup pI i e d 75%. Imports 
during Jan. -Sept . were 26,000 tons. 

Import Duties and Restriclions 

Italy probably w ill not impos e mort im
port restri lions on Japanes e luna b cause 
th European Common Market may remove 
quantitative restrictions on fish imports from 
non m m b r counlries. Al pr s nt, Italy 
admils up lo 30,000 MT of frozen luna duty 
free; imporls from 30,000-45,000 lons are 
dUliabl al the rate of 0 .5%, and over 45,000 
tons at 23.8%. A price standard of c .i.f. $350 
per MT for y llowfin tuna imports was es
tablished in July 1968. Yellowfin imported 
at lower prices is taxed to cover the differ
ence. ("Nihon Suisan Shimbun," Nov. 1, 1968.) 

* * * 
PROMOTES CARIBBEAN MARKET 
FOR MARINE ENGINES 

To promote export of marine engines to 
Caribbean countries, the Japan l\Iarine Engine 
Export Promotion Assoc. will send a team 
f experts to conduct market studies in Jan

uary 1969 . They will study the market struc
ture' use of foreign equipment, and volume 
and value of marine engine trade. ince about 
3,000 vessels, mostly powered with U.S.
made main eng i n e s, fish in the aribbean, 
the Ass a cia t ion believes there is market 
for Japanese engines. 

* * * 

Own rs of one-boat purse seiners presentl 
perating ffw sL\.fricaf elthat larg r v s 

sels, lik th . • seiners lhat fished tiH.:re 
in summer and fall 1968, are essential for ::>uc 
cessful op rati I1S in dis t a!l t \ at 1" . For 
e)"ampl , 'Hakuryu '\Ial'u,' 500 CT, 250 -ton 
carrying apaci ty, will be repla ed b a 1, 000-
ton car l' yin I capa it) sdncr to b built in 
196 . The 11 \\ s 'in '1' is lik'l to b nt 
fir t to the ~ast 'I'll Pacihc for trial . H. kur. 'U 

i\laru p I1t' \' >ral m nth' t ~t fi 'hin in h 
a t 1'n p. cifie b 'for t h tl n i . 

Year-Hound r i hin I lr 

season. 

* * * 

alone . 

4th Y ar E"perim ntal 
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TUNA FLEETS F ISH 
SOUTH PACIF I C & ATL ANTIC 

In October 1968, more than 12.0 Japanese 
tuna long-liners were operating off Australia 
in the high latitudes of the South Pacific and 
Indian Oceans . About 90 were fishing blue 
fin betw een 1000 E .-11 00 E., and 35 0 N .-40 0 

S. , off Freemantle, on Australia ts west coast, 
landing 1.5 to 4 tons a day. About 30 vessels 
on Australia ' s southeastern coast, off Tas 
mania, were 1 and i n g less than a ton a day 
each, though afew were taking over 1.5 tons. 

In Atlantic 

There were more than 60 vessels in the 
Atlantic. After the a I b a cor e fishery 0 f f 
Angola tapered off, they shifted to the more 
northerly albacore grounds and to the central 
Atl antic yellowfin g r 0 u n d s . The combined 
Tai wanese, South Korean, and Japanese fleet 
in the Atlantic exceeded 140 vessels . This 
was close to previous peak Japanese oper 
ation s . ("Suisan Tsushin, II Oct. 1, 1968.) 

* * * 
U.S . PACKERS REJECT 
YELLOWFIN SHIPMENTS 

In Octob e r 1968, U.S, west coast packers 
were rejecting more than 20-30% of Japanese 
frozen yellowfin shipments because of im
proper f r e e z in g and green or dark meat . 

The s hip men t s were mostly sum mer 
catches from the Indian Ocean, where good 
yellowfin c atches had averaged as much as 
5-7 tons per operating day. Fishing vessel s 
there could not fr eeze all of the catch. 

lany v e sse 1 s were South Korean and 
Taiwanese . Some of the i r shipments, too, 
wer being reject e d. ("Suisan Tsushin,11 
o t . 19G8 .) 

* * * 
I~XPOR1 rORE CA NED :I\IACKEREL 

ann d Pacific mackerel exports increased 
to about 3 . 6 million cases in Jan. -Aug. 1968, 

p80 ,000 from 11 G7. lithe trend continues, 
>.5 million caSeS will be exported in 1968, 

L! ing by far th 5.07 million in 1967. 

The Philippines, the leading buyer, too 
about two-thirds . Shipments to South Viet
nam, negligible in the past, rose suddenly be
cause the Vietnamese government removed 
import restrictions on food. The principa 
variety exported to Vietnam was the No. 1! 
Small (5 -oz. tall 1 OOs) in tomato sauce, priced 
at c. & f. US$6.60 -6.70 a case. By the end 0 

1968, exports to Vietnam may reach 300-
400 ,000 cas e s. ('ISuisan Tsushin, II Oct. 3, 
1968.) 

* * * 
SAURY FISHING STEADY, PRICES UP 

The saury catch, by Sept. 30, 1968, was 
79,320 metric tons worth about US$9 . 69 mil
lion. Compared with 1967, the catch was 
down about 100/0 in quantity but was up 280/0 in 
value. Average exvessel price was $111 a 
short ton; it was $77 in 1967. The increase 
was due to brisk de man d for medium and 
large saury in the fresh-fish market, where 
virtually all the larger fish are sent. In the 
fishing ports of Sanriku, northeastern Honshu 
(the island on which Tokyo is located), large 
saury were bringing $375 to $958 a short 
ton, higher than the high -priced tuna. Nor 
mally, saury p ric e s are high early in th 
season and drop sharply around September. 
New spaper and tel e vis ion advertising and 
p romotion held prices up in 1968 . 

Scarcity of Tuna Bait 

Vigorous demand for saury in the fresh
fish market created a scarcity for tuna-bait 
dealers, volume buyers of medium-sized fish 
(11-1 3 fish per kg. or 2.2 lbs.). The tun a 
fishery ' s annual bait saury requirements are 
around 60,0 00 tons for domestic fishermen, 
and 20,000for the South Koreans and Taiwan
ese. By mid-September 1967, bait dealers 
already had bought about half their supply; 
in 1968 they had purchased practically none. 
The tuna fishing industry was worried about 
a baits aury shortage and the res ulting price 
increase . Bait saurywere quoted at $252 - 353 
a short ton, exvessel, more than double the 
$126 a ton in 1967. ("Suisan Tsushin,11 Sept . 
28; Oct. 7, 1968 .) 

* * * 
RAISE PRICES OF CANNED KING CRAB 

After Nichiro Gyogyo 's price increase for 
canned king c rab meat in early July 1968 , 
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Tai yo Gyogyo also raised its price, and Nihon 
Suisan was expec t ed to follow. Increas e d 
demand , decreased production, limited quan
tity, and increased costs have raised export 
and domestic prices. The major export type 
of canned king crab ( 48 No.2 c ans, fancy / c a s e ) 
b ecame US$40.00 f.o.b.--up $ 4 a c as e . 
Nichiro Gyogyols domestic wholesale price 
for No.2 cans has been raised 50 yen (1 4 
U.S. cents) at retail. Nihon Suisan1s new 
retail prices also increased 50 yen for No . 2 
cans. As in the past, the margin is higher 
for domestic sal es than for exports . 

Lower Pri ces for Tanner Crab 

Because of dec 1 i n i n g canned king c r a b 
production, leading fishing companies were 
expected to promote consumption of canned 
(zuwai - gani) tanner crabs by lowering whole
sale and retail prices for tanne r by 20 yen 
(6 cents) a can. Al most all canned h a i ry crab 
will be exported. ( "Suisan Tsushin. ") 

* * * 
SHRIMP IMPORTS & PRICES, 
AUG.-SEPT. 1968 

Fro zen shrimp imports during Augu s t 
1968 were 2,233 met ri c t ons worth about 
US$4 , 677,028, dow n 416 ton s from J u 1 y . 
Leading suppliers in August w ere Hong Kon g, 
I ndia, Mexico, Thailand, and Austr a li a . 
( "Suisancho Nippo, II Sept. 21, 1968.) 

Sept . 1968 imports wer e 2,022 m e tric t ons 
valued at approximatelyUS$4,11 3, 900 , l owest 
quantity in the past 23 months. The decline 
was attributed to the closure of the s hrimp 
s eason in Mexico and other Central American 
co un t r i e s, and the slowdown in m id -East 
s hrimping. J apanese supplies w ere l ow in 
vi ew of the approaching year -end and New 
Year holiday sea son when s hrimp dem and 
peaks. Mexico was the leading s upplier with 
329 t ons , followed by Hong Kong with 261, 
Thailand with 236, and India with 222. ("Sui
san Keizai Shimbun, II Oct. 23, 19 68.) 

* * * 
TUNA-IN-BRINE EXPORTS 
TO U.S. STEADY 

In mid - Sept. , canned tuna-in-brine exports 
to the U.S. were continuing steady at about the 
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s ame pace as in normal years . By Sept. 14, 
1,121, 010 c ases h ad been validated for ex 
port; 620, 819 cases oflarge can s (55i - oz . 61s 
and 1 3-oz . 24 I s), a nd 500, 191 cases of small 
cans (6t, 3t, and 7-oz. 48 I s ). The large can 
pack i s clos e to 35% of the 1.8-million-case 
annual export quota for that size . The tot al 
fo r the sma 11 e r s i zes is nearly 42% of th e 
1.2-m illi on - cas e ann ual quota. ( "Suisan 
T s u s hin, II Sept. 20, 1968 .) 

* * * 
CANNE D T UNA -IN-BRINE 
EXPORT P RIC E INCR EASE D 

On Sept. 24, 1968, the T okyo Canned Tuna 
Sal es Co. increa s ed by 20 - 50 cents a case its 
pri ce fo r canne d tuna -in -brine exports to the 
U.S . The new prices aff ect ed all can sizes 
except the 66i - oz. 6 1s. 

Trading fi r ms anticipated the price hike 
and bo u ght about 300,000 cases from the 
c ompany the week before. The rash of spec
ulative buying raised sal es to a record 500,000 
cases; it exhausted holdin gs of 7 - oz. 48 1s and 
red u c e d sharpl y th e s tock of 13 -oz. 24 1s. 
Movement of the 66i - oz . 6 1s was slow, and 
unsold stocks on Sept. 24 were about 380,000 
cases of white meat and 160,000 cases of light 
meat. ("r 'Jihon Su i san Shimbun, II Sept. 30, 
1968.) 

May Buy Canned Tuna From U. S. 

The price inc rea s e may force trading 
firms to buy U.S. -packed tuna. They claim 
that the 50-cen t -per-case price hike on the 
7 - oz. 48 1s makes it more advantageous to 
buy the U. S. pack. If U.S. tuna packers do 
not raise their prices, more Japanese firms 
will start selling the U.S . product packed 
under their own brand labels . They did this 
once before wh en th e Sales Com pan y in
creased expo r t prices . ( "Suisan Tsushin, II 
Oct. 3, 1968 .) 

Mauritius 

TUNA PRICES ST EADY 

The October 1968 prices for tuna delivered 
to Port Loui s , set by the Japanese Overseas 
Fisheries Co . , at Penang, l\Ialaysia, were: 
small yellowfin, U $156 a short ton, an 18 
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reduction; all othe r p rices remained at July 
l evels . L a r ge and medium yellowfin w ere 
$315; big - eyed and bluefin, $ 202. 

Since September 1968 , a lbacore have been 
grouped int o 3 s i ze cat egories: large - -over 
33 lbs . ; small--2 2 - 33 lbs .; extra small-
under 22 lbs. P r i ces rang ed from $ 252 for 
extra small to $371 fo r larg e. 

Taiwan 

AIDS INDONE SIA 

In September 1968 , a 7-member Indonesian 
delegation went to Keelung, Taiwan 1s largest 
fishing port, to di scu ss plans for a Chinese 
firm to suppl y and c r ew 120 fishing vess e ls. 
The vessels, t o ope r a t e in " 3 areas ins ide 
Indonesia ' s terri t o rial wat ers, ' ! will s ell 
their catches in near by Indonesian mar kets. 

Indonesia claims an inland sea of 100 miles 
under archipelago doctrine , in addition to 12-
mile territorial limits . 

North Korea 

BUYS F ACTORYSHIPS 
IN THE NETHERLANDS 

'Keumgang San, I a factoryship b u i 1 t fo ]' 
North Korea at Verolme 1s shipyard in th l! 
Netherlands, launched on Oct. 12, 1968, wi l. 
be completed by the end of Dec . 1968 . 

Keumgang San is equipped with a compl et ! 

fish-meal plant, two holds for fro zen fis l 

blocks, and fish oil tanks. She has a tot al' 
hold capacity of about 9,400 cubic meters, ~l 
carrying capacity of 7,050 dead-weight tons .. 
accommodations for a c r e w of 256, and a 
5, 500-hp dies el engine. 

Immediately after the launching, a k eel 
was laid for a siste rship, also destined for 
North Korea. 

Singapore 

SUPPLIES SOVIETS 

Singapore is an important supply port for 
Soviet fleets fishing in the Indian Ocean and 
whaling in the Antarctic . About 70 vessels 
wer e expected to obtain water, fuel , and other 
s upplies in late 19 68. 

Along Taiwan 's east coast, from October th rough Marcil , small boa ts seek spea rfish, sha rks , a nd o th e r large fish. 

The fish are harpooned from spearing pl a tform . (Commission on Rural Reconstruc tion) 
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D ahome an fishermen point the ir pirogue seaw ard . In Dahomey, fish is an important source o f pro tein . In recent 
years, FAO has worked to put the fisheries on a modem course : to int roduce up - to - dat e gear and equipment (out
bo a rd moto rs, nylon nets ) a nd to improve st ruct ure and management of fishermen ' s coops . (UN Photo) 



AFRICA 

Senegal 

TH E F I ' III T I h DU 'TRY 

S n gal claims t nitorial \ atel's up to12 
nautical miles from shore and x rC1S fi h
ing rights over 6 mor . In U) 67, h r marin 
fish l'y yielded 132,985 met1'1 tons of fi hand 
sh 11fish worth $ 18,300,000 . 

bout 105,423tonswer land dbypiro u 
( ana s ); 22, 182 by sardin and tuna v>ssels; 
4, 236 by trawle r s and cordiers (line ves 1); 
and 1, 17 4 by bach sein s and cast net . 
Sardin and sar din lik fish landing_ were 
around 45,000 tons; groupers, bluefi, h, sea 
bass, croak r, and horse mack reI ex eed d 
4 ,000 tons . hrimp catch was 1,b75 tons, 
oyst r, sh 11 on, slightly over 400 . \bout 5U 
of th catch was sold fresh, 32% dn d, 7 
canned, and 100/0 was ,·ported . 

Shrimp Fish ry 

Th most e"·citing de\' lopment· are m the> 
shrimp fishery . In 1967, half th atch ap1 
from t1':1\\ leI'S and half from mall - boat fi h
ernwn; 1 68 sea produ tion \\ as "IF' t d to 
doubl', \\ hile river production hould sta at 
th' 1 9 G 7 1 \' 1. 
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Senegal (Contd.): 

SOSAP is building a large callll ry in til 
port area. It will be operated by l 'ecllcurs de 
France, owners of Conserv l'i' till Sene'gal, 
andfinancedbySenegal. The planlhas 15,OUO 
square meters of floor space and 2,40:~ cllbic 
meters of cold storage at -200 C . Initially, 
there will be 2 production lines with;Jn annual 
capacity of 12 to 14,000 tons . Space i~ Hvail
able for 2 more lines, which w 0 ul cI bring 
cap a cit Y up to 30,000 tons. The plant will 
process tuna and sardines; other spc ies \\ III 
be added. 

The main problems \\ ill be to sc'curc an 
adequate supply of raw tuna and to find Ilew 
markets. When the SO 'AP plant il:> compl ·t cI, 
processing capacity will exceed .35, 000 mph i<.. 
tons of raw tuna ann u a 11 y; only Q ,372 tons 
were landed in 1967. Officials ar counting 
on the 14 new vessels to provide supplies . 
The French import quota is only 10,000 tons 
so markets will have to be found for th<.' antici
pated increase of 2000/0. Senegalese producers 
may be forced to enter the highly competitive 
U.S., Italian, and West German markets . 

Sardine Fishery 

The 4-vessel sardine fleet- -3 enegalese 
and 1 French--has increased production much 
more rapidly than planned. In 1967, 12,364 
tons were landed; half was marketed fresh, 
485 tons were canned, 2,821 frozen, and the 
rest used for fish meal. Oversupply might 
disturb the small-boat fishery because the 
Senegalese do not like to use fish suitable for 
human food as raw material for fish meal-
the only outlet for any sudden large increas e 
in landings. 

Fish i\Jeal 

tHdc -Azote, til only fish -menl producer 
ill Sencgal, is building a larg'.T plant . It will 
1)(' alJl(~ to ilL ndle 120 tons vf l'a\\' fish and was te 
pel' day . As tile building p rmit emphasizes 
odor vJl1trol, and till plant will use cannery 
wast < 11(.1 tip il 'ci fish, thl. owner has devised 
a r frig ratl d h 0 1 cI i n g tank to store them . 
I\'cnrly all meat is 'XpoJ't!..d to France and the 
Ivory ('oust. 

Trawl r l-leet 

In 1967, the trawler fleet produced ~,12 1 
m ll'ic tons \\01'tl1 1, 23,000 . 10st landings 
were shrimp, ~ c br ams, sole, spiny lobster, 
and n ull t. Tht: catches brought good prices 
on the fresh -fish market in r >akar, but a large 
amount vas proce s 'd for xport . 

Cordi "r Coop rativcs 

Cordiers ar small line ve::; s e 1.:; buil t 
10ca11'1 from I- 0 designs . They are 13 
mett rt; long, G to 8 tons, and powered by a 
(i5-70horsepower c1ie::;elengine . Ve ~el 
own rship is shared by the 10 fishermen who 
man th 'essel. Twenty -fiv • percent of each 
catch is sold to payoff the enegalese Devel 
opment Bank loan on the ves ~el. The cordiers 
are squeezed between high operating costs and 
low pl'ices . Govcrnment officials are consid 
ering a large cooperative to overcome these 
problems . The success of any cooperative 
will hinge, in great part, on ::;ecuring strong 
man age men t, keeping overhead low, and 
educating the fishermen on their responsi
bilities - -a formidable challenge un d e r the 
best of circumstances . 


